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Preparation and characterization on micron powder solder of Sn-Ag-Cu-

RE　　XUE Song-bai1 , YU Sheng-lin2(1.Nanjing University of Aeronautics

and Astronautics , Nanjing 210016 , China;2.14th Institute , China Elet ron-

ics Technology Group Corporation , Nanjing 210013 , China).p1-3

Abstract:　The micron powder solder of Sn-Ag-Cu-RE was prepared

for the first time.The powder particles are spherical in shape , scattered over

steps and the spreadability and spreading ratio of the powder solder are im-

proved obviously.The solidus of the micron powder solder is in the range of

190.643 ℃-193.645 ℃ and the liquidus in the range of 216.963 ℃-

218.368 ℃which reduced 28 ℃ and 3 ℃ respectively compared with block

solder.The experimental results indicate that the “ surface effect” of the mi-

cron powder solder is remarkable , and it is a new method for the development

and application of lead free solders.

Key words:　lead free solder;Sn-Ag-Cu alloy;solidus;liquidus

Finite element analysis of thermal field and flow field in spot welding for

aluminum alloys　　YANG Li-f eng ,ZHAO Xi-hua ,CAO Hai-peng(Col lege

of Materials Science and Engineering , Ji lin University , Changchun 130025 ,

China).p4-6, 14

Abstract:　Based on theories of computational f luid dynamics and heat

t ransfer , an axial symmetry finite element model of velocity and temperature

field of spot welding for aluminum al loy is established.In the model , many

factors are considered including both convection heat t ransfer inside moving

boundary layer and heat conduction of solid metal , material property and con-

tact resistance which are the function of temperature , the effect of the loss of

heat by convection , radiation and conduction through spherical electrode , and

latent heat of phase transformation.The model is di scretized with finite ele-

ment method.The calculated results show that the prominent convection cell

i s observed at the center of the molten pool and the maximum value of f low ve-

locity is 0.1 mm/s.With direct current power supply , fusion nugget starts to

generate within 5ms and expands rapidly along axial and radial directions.

Circumfluence velocity vector delivers energy from fusion nugget center to

nugget fringe by convection , which reduces temperature gradient inside nugget

and drives nugget to grow.The calculated results agree well with measured

value.

Key words:　aluminum alloys;resistance spot welding;flow field;

temperature field;finite element

Fatigue assessment of duplex stainless steel welded joints by volumetric

approach　　WU Bing , YANG Xin-qi , JIA Fa-yong , HUO Li-xing(School

of Materials S cience and Engineering , Tianjin University , Tianjin 300072 ,

China).p7-10

Abstract:　The volumet ric approach(VA)was applied to the fatigue

assessment of SAF2205 duplex stainless steel welded joints with two types of

geometrical modes , and its feasibi lity and the effect of the finite element cal-

culation on this method were discussed.It was shown that VA local average

stress is an universal fatigue restraining parameter , and the fat igue intension

expressed by the local average stress is independent of the joint geometries.

For the welded joints , the local average st ress is 411.3MPa , and the reason-

able predicting results can be obtained if the local parameters are calculated

by selecting the minimal element size which is 0.14mm or lower.The results

offer the important gist for predigesting the fatigue assessment of welded

joints.

Key words:　duplex stainless steel welded joints;volumetric ap-

proach;fatigue assessment;finite element

Microstructures analysi s of magnesium alloy spot welded joints with AC

and DC　　WANG Ya-rong , ZHANG Zhong-dian , FENG Ji-cai , LIU Hui

(National Key Laboratory of Advanced Welding Production Technology ,

Harbin Insti tute of Technology ,Harbin 150001, China).p11-14

Abstract:　AZ31B magnesium alloy was welded by alternating current

(AC)and direct current(DC)spot welding machine and microstructure of the

joints was studied.The results showed that heat-affected zone(HAZ)in spot

welded joint of magnesium alloy appears more narrower in comparison to that

of other metals and there are single f ine equiaxle crystals in the nugget , of

which the structure i sβ-Mg17Al12 precipitated onα-Mg boundaries induced by

non-equibrium freezing.When electrode force increases, equiaxle crystals

change into columnar crystals in HAZ of DC spot weld but no morphological

diff erences occur in HAZ of AC spot weld except for amount of precipitated

phase.

Key words:　spot welding;magnesium alloy;microstructures

Numerical simulation of electrode tip temperature for spot welding alu-

minum alloy 　　WU Zhi-sheng1 , YANG Xin-hua1 , SHAN Ping2 , HU

Sheng-sun2 , LIAN Jin-rui2(1.Materials School , Taiyuan University of Sci-

ence and Technology ,Taiyuan 030024 ,China;2.School of Materials Science

and Engineering , Tianjin University , Tianjin 300072 , China).p15-18 , 26

Abstract:　The temperature field and the inf luence of electrode con-

duct electricity property and conduct heat property on the electrode tip tem-

perature during spot welding aluminium alloy was studied by numerical simu-

lation method.To study electrode tip temperature field which is the part of

spot welding process temperature field the axisymmet ric finite element model

of mechanical , thermal and electrical coupled analysis was developed.The

inf luence of electrode conduct electricity property and electrode conduct heat

property on electrode tip temperature during spot welding aluminium alloy was

studied by finite element analysis sof tware ANSYS.The numerical simulation

results show that the temperature of the contact surface center between the

common electrode and the wokepiece is 548 ℃ at 17 ms which is Cu/Al al-

loying temperature , and 577 ℃ at 58 ms.But when electrode conduct elec-

tricity property and electrode conduct heat property increase by one times than

the common elect rode , the temperature of the contact surface center between

common electrode andwokepiece is 488 ℃ at 57ms and is lower than Cu/Al

alloying temperature during spot welding process.The electrode conduct elec-

tricity property and conduct heat property greatly inf luence electrode tip tem-

perature.

Key words:　aluminum alloy;spot welding;electrode tip;t empera-
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ture;numerical simulation

Microstructure characteristics of Fe3Al/18-8 diffusion welded joint　　

WANG Juan1 , LI Ya-jaing1 , 2 , MA Hai-jun1 , LIU Peng1(1.Key Lab of Liq-

uid Structure and Heredity of Materials , Ministry of Education , Shandong U-

niversity , Jinan 250061 , China;2.National Key Laboratory of Advanced

Welding Production Technology , Harbin Institute of Technology , Harbin

15001, China).p19-22

Abstract:　Fe3Al intermetallic and 18-8 stainless steel were vacuum

diffusion welded and an obvious Fe3Al/ 18-8 diffusion welded joint with three

reaction layers was formed.Microstructure and phase structure of the joint

were researched by means of scanning electron microscope , X-ray diff ractom-

etry and transmission electron microscope.The result s indicate that shear

strength of the Fe3Al/ 18-8 diffusion welded joint which was obtained at 1 040

℃ for 60 min with a pressure of 15 MPa is up to 226 MPa.And there are

FeAl , Fe3Al , Ni3Al phases andα-Fe (Al)solid solution f rom Fe3Al to 18-8

in the joint.The peak microhardness was measured to be 610 HM and there

were no brittle phases such as FeAl2(820 HM), Fe2Al5(990 HM), FeAl3

(1030 HM).

Key words:　Fe3Al/ 18-8 diffusion welded joint;microstructure;mi-

crohardness;phase structure

Stellite 6 coating by electrothermal explosion directional spray 　　PU

Ze-lin , YANG Kun , LIU Zong-de(North China Electric Power University ,

Beijing 102206, China).p23-26

Abstract:　Stellite 6 coating was sprayed on 45 steel substrate by elec-

trothermal explosion directional spraying with two sizes of stellite 6 al loy.

Thickness uniformi ty , porosity , microst ructure , grain size and bonding be-

tween substrate and coating were analyzedwith scanning electronmicroscope ,

optical microscope and image analysis software respectively.Hardness of the

coating was tested.Comparisons of coatings sprayed by different sizes of the

alloy were carried out .The results show that grains of coatings are great ly re-

fined for both coatings.Porosity is very low for two coatings.The thickness of

coating sprayed by small size of the alloy is more uniform than that of coating

with larger size of the alloy.There is a good bond between substrate and coat-

ing because diffusion occurs in the interface.Hardness of both coatings are far

higher than that of stellite6 alloy.The maximum hardness of the coating is up

to 997 HV for small size of sprayed coating and 738 HV for larger size of

sprayed coating , 2-3 times of the sprayed material.

Key words:　elct rothermal explosion;directional spraying;stellite 6

coating;grain ref inement

Safe assessment for welded joint of offshore pipeline　　DENG Cai-yan1 ,

ZHANG Yu-feng1 , HUO Li-xing1 , ZHANG Li1 , BAI Bing-ren2 , LI Xiao-

wei2 , CAO Jun2(1.School of Material S cience and Engineering , Tianjin Uni-

versity , Tianjin 300072 , China;2.Offshore Oil Engineering Co.LTD , Tian-

jin 300452 , China).p27-30 , 34

Abstract:　Structure integrity assessment procedure (SINTAP)spon-

sored by the European commission was applied to assessment for welded joints

of the API 5L X65 pipeline steel with embedded f law and surface f law at the

weld toe.Given crack size and load , the assessment was carried out according

to the crack tip opening displacement test result and using f inite element anal-

ysis.The failure lines of level 1 and 3 of the weld were derived from the ten-

si le test results.The assessment showed that all assessment points are located

within the fai lure lines of analysis level 1 and 3.Therefore , welded joint of

the pipeline is safe.This study laid the foundation of application of SINTAP

to pipeline structure assessment.

Key words:　structure integrity assessment procedure;fai lure assess-

ment diagram;safe assessment

Control on electron beam scanning track in brazing　　WANG Xue-

dong , YAO Sun(Institute of Welding Engineering , Shanghai Jiaotong Univer-

sity , Shanghai 200030 , China).p31-34

Abstract:　A control method of electron beam scanning track and scan-

ning mode was put forward , in which the curvilinear equations describing the

electron beam scanning track were established according to the shape of the

actual welding seam , the size of scanning region , scanning mode etc., then

the equations were discretized to obtain a series of discrete coordinate compo-

nents which were used to generate the analog signals by D/A , after being

magnified the signals were input to the deflection coi l to drive the electron

beam to move following the predef ined scanning t rack and mode.Not only

scanning track can be easity edited according to actual welding requirements ,

but also the scanning mode can be set easily such as continuous or discontinu-

ous scanning , points and lines scanning , region scanning , any complicated

scanning graph etc.This makes elect ron beam become controllable and mov-

able welding heat sourc , and this method has been used in electron beam

brazing successfully.

Key words:　elect ron beam;scanning t rack;scanning mode;control

Ultrasonic phased array inspection technology of offshore platform

structure tubular joint welds　　SHAN Bao-hua , OU Jin-ping(School of

Civil Engineering , Harbin Institute of Technology , Harbin 150090 , China).

p35-37 , 42

Abstract:　In order to improve inspection result repetition and f law ra-

tion veracity of manual ultrasonic inspection of offshore platform structures, an

ultrasonic phased array inspection imaging technology applied to offshore plat-

form structure was proposed.A zone discrimination method is applied to di-

vide weld into several vertical zones , andweld zones were swept by ultrasonic

transducer perpendicular to weld , and inspection result was displayed in im-

age.Inspection scheme of offshore platform structure ultrasonic phased array

was also presented , and the reference block of offshore platform structure was

detected by this system.Experiment results indicate that the method has the

same inspecting capability as conventional ultrasonic inspection method , but

the former is more excellent than the latter in repetition and reliability of in-

spection result , etc.

Key words:　offshore platform st ructure;tubular joint weld;ultrasonic

phased array;trransducer;inspection

Failure assessment curves of double-parameter J-Q criterion of welded

joints containing defect(Ⅱ)　　ZHANG Min , MA Bo(School of Material

Science and Engineering , Xi' an University of Technology , Xi' an 710048 ,

China).p38-42

Abstract:　Considering the present results of stress-strain field of ho-

mogenous materials containing defects and the influence of stress-t riaxiality on
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stress-strain field near crack tip of welded joint and based on the double-pa-

rameter J-Q criterion , the fai lure assessment curves of welded joints are

builded.For the effects of mechanical inhomogeneity of the welded joints , the

distributions of the J-integral(J)and stress-triaxiality Q factors(Q)are dis-

cussed by using of the finite element method.The engineering treatment

method of each parameter of failure assessment curve is realized through curve

simulations to engineering practice.

Key words:　fai lure assessment curve;double-parameter J-integral

and stress-triaxiality factors criterion;welded joint;finite element method

Internet based remote motion simulation and real-time control of arc

welding robot　　CHEN Wen-jie , CHEN Shan-ben, LIN tao(School of

Materials Science and Engineering , Shanghai Jiaotong University , Shanghai

200030 , China).p43-46

Abstract:　Workspace model of arc welding robot is established by

MATrix LABoratory.Robot remote motion simulation is realized via Internet.

Based on the simulation results , Internet based remote control of arc welding

robot is realized by Common object request broker architecture-Common gate-

way interface mode.The results of simulation and cont rol indicate that the

scheme is feasible.It effectively overcomes the t ime-delay problem and pro-

vides a basis for Internet remote control of arc welding robot.

Key words:　arc welding robot;internet;simulation;common object

request broker architecture;common gateway interface

Strain field analysis of weld with trailing impact rolling to control resid-

ual stress and distortion and prevent hot cracking　　FAN Cheng-lei ,

FANG Hong-yuan, TAO Jun , WANG Xiao-teng(National Key Laboratory of

Advanced Welding Production Technology , Harbin Institute of Technology ,

Harbin , China , 150001).p47-50

Abstract:　Weld with trai ling impactive rolling(WTIR)is a new tech-

nology to reduce the weld residual stress and distortion.The front impact

roller exert s transverse compression plastic strain on the weld which is in the

britt le temperature range , this will counteract the tensile strainwhich leads to

hot cracking.The rear impact roller stretches longitudinal and transverse com-

pressive plastic deformation of the weld adequately , thus reduces the residual

deformation and stress of the weldment.The experimental results show there is

no hot cracking in the WTIR weld.The longitudinal deflection deformation

and the transverse cont raction deformation of the weldwith WTIR are reduced

to 1/ 10 and 1/ 5 of the ordinary weld respectively , and the residual stress in the

weld also decreases great ly.

Key words:　impact rolling;st ress;distortion;hot cracking;welding

strain

Microstructure and property of laser cladding on manufacturing end

mill　　LU Wei , HOU Li-qun , CHEN Kai , ZUO Tie-chuan(National Cen-

ter of Laser Technology College of Laser Engineering , Bei jing University of

Technology , Beijing 100022 , China).p51-53, 58

Abstract:　Deposi ted Co-base self-fluxing al loy on 45 steel by laser

cladding with YAG laser , microstructure and phase composition of cladding

were studied by using optical microscope , scanning electron microscope and

X-ray diff raction, and strengthening mechanism of Co-base self-fluxing al loy

by laser cladding was present.The result of measuring micro-hardness of

cladding is proved that property of laser cladding ismeet to that of high-speed

steel end mil l

Key words:　laser cladding;Co-base alloy;microstructure

A digital control ler design for submerged arc welding　　LIANG Wei-

dong , MA Yue-zhou , GAO Hui-yun(College of Material Engineering ,

Lanzhou University of Technology , Lanzhou 730050, China).p54-58

Abstract:　This paper introduces a digital control system for submerged

arc welding(SAW)applicable to various sorts of welding rectifier and feed

wi re device droved by direct current motor.The cont rollers are respectively

formed with two micro-control units , of which one is used for output charac-

teristic controlling of the power source , the other is for controlling of the feed

wi re speed , welding tractor and SAW processes , and exchange data by serial

communication.Adopted the digital proportional integtral adjustors , the out-

put characteristic of the power source is controlled with the united feedback of

current and voltage , and the feed wire speed is adjusted with double feed-

backs of the arc voltage and the armature voltage , so that the welding parame-

ters are accurately executed.The wire drawing or striking ignition modes are

selected automatically according to the wi re being touched work piece or not.

The current decaying method is applied for filling the arc crater in the end of

a welding process.A man-machine interface is developed with lquid crystal

display to setup , display , memory , and manage the system variables, techno-

logical parameters and dynamic welding data by which the operating capability

of the welder is enlarged.

Key words:　submerged arc welding;digital control;proportional in-

tegral adjustment;micro-control unit;welding rectifier

Microstructure and characteristics of soldered joint of high strength ZA

alloy　　LIU Xiu-zhong1 ,2 , YANG De-xin1 , ZHOU Zeng-Da2 , DAI Jia-hui2

(1.Dalian Railway Institue , Dalian 116028 , China;2.Shandong University

, Jinan 250061, China).p59-61 , 65

Abstract:　The microstructure and characteristics , properties and phase

composition of soldered joint were investigated by optical microscope , scan-

ning electron microscoope and X-ray diffraction.The results show that inter-

active crystallization exists in the interfacial region by using a new developed

high strength soldering filler metal.It is complex that the phases in interfacial

region .Both solid solution of Cd , Sn , Zn and small amounts of fine grained

compounds of Mg2Sn , MgZn are founded in the interfacial region.Solid solu-

tion could improve the strength and plasticity , and small amounts of fine

grained compounds could strengthen the matrix which is beneficial to improve

the joint strength.However , successive laminate of intermetallic compounds

wi ll result in embitterment and deteriorate the properties of the joint.The re-

sults also show that the properties and elongation percentage of the joint are

higher than base material.

Key words:　ZA alloy;soldered joint;microstructure;properties

Finite element for analysing EBW residual stress in titanium alloy plates

　　LIU Min1 , CHEN Shi-xuan2 , CHEN Yong2 , KANG Ji-dong2(1.Shan-

dong University , Jinan 250061, China;2.Nanjing University of Aeronautics

and Astronautics , Nanjing 210016, China).p62-65

Abstract:Two kinds of f inite element model for analyzing electron beam

welding(EBW)stress in titanium alloy plate were set up.For a 4mm thick-
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ness plate , the effect of different models on the calculated EBW residual

stresswasdiscussed.The results show that there is the longitude tensile resid-

ual stress in a very narrow region of welded joint , and the value of the residu-

al tensile st ress is close to the yield stress of the titanium alloy.Meanwhi le

there i s the transverse residual compress stress on the surface of the heat-af-

fected zone(HAZ).The residual stress value along the thickness direction is

different in the HAZ.So the numerical model for analyzing EBW stress in ti-

tanium alloy thin plate should be carefully chosen in practical application.

Key words:finite element model;titanium alloy;electron beam weld-

ing;residual stress;plate

Fracture toughness for large welded joints in offshore platform　　ZUO

Bo1 , ZHANG Yu-feng1 , HUO Li-xing1 , BAI Bing-ren2 , LI Xiao-wei2 , CHAO

Jun2(1.Tianjin University ,Tianjin 300072, China;2.Offshore Petroleum En-

gineering Company , Tianjin 300452 , China).p66-68 , 81

Abstract:　The measuring and testing technique of crack tip opening

displacement(CTOD)tests for large welded joints in the offshore platform un-

der low environmental temperatures of -15℃were performed in accordance

with the BS 7448 standard(part2 , 1997).The CTOD tests on the weld metal

and heat affected zone were conducted for the welded joint swith a thickness of

54 mm welded by single electrode and twin electrode of submerged-arc weld-

ing technology respectively.The testing result s provide judgements on whether

the joints need postweld heat t reatment.

Key words:　single electrode submerged arc welding;twin electrode

submeraged welding;crack tip opening displacement;f racture toughness

Effect of fluoride on welding technology and P , Si controlling in deposit-

ed metal of self-shielded flux cored wire　　YU Ping1 , PAN Chuan2 ,

XUE jin1(1.Xi' an Jiaotong University , Xi' an 710049 , China;2.Central

Iron &Steel Research Institute , Beijing 100081, China).p69-72

Abstract:　Five self-shielded flux cored wires with diff erent f luxeswere

fabricated.The effect of different BaF2 and CaF2 mixture ratio on welding

technology , transition droplet and P , Si cont rolling in the deposited metal was

studied.The result shows that with the increasing of BaF2 , the spat ter loss ,

smoke , and the average diameter of droplet at 50%mass percent as well as

the deposition efficiency and ratio of maxmun penetration and maxmum weld

width decrease.And the vertical welding ability is improved.BaF2 has more

powerful capabi lity than CaF2 to control the P and Si in the deposited metal.

The controlling mechanism is explained by thermodynamics analysis.In the

view of welding technology and P , Si controlling in the deposited metal , the

range of 75～ 87.5%BaF2 of the total fluoride in the flux i s preferred.

Key words:　self-shielded flux cored wire;fluoride;welding technolo-

gy;globular t ranster;P;Si

Transient liquid-phase diffution bonding of T91 Steel 　　CHEN Si-

jie1 , 2 , JING Xiao-tian1 , LI Xin-geng3(1.School of Materials Science &Engi-

neering , Xi' an University of Technology , Xi' an 710048 , China;2.Depart-

ment of Mechanical Engineering , Henan Polytechnic University , Jiaozuo

454000 , Henan, China;3.Shandong Electric Power Institute , Jinan

250002 , China).p73-76

Abstract:　T91 steel pipes were joined by t ransient liquid-phase(TLP)

diffution bonding process using FeNiSiB amorphous alloy as filler in argon at-

mosphere.The inf luence of the bonding parameters on the microstructures and

mechanical properties of bonded joint was investigated by using the orthogonal

experiment.The microstructures and properties , aswell as the element distri-

bution of the joints were examined.TLP bonding parameter is determined.

The testing results showed that the solidified bond were consists of a primary

solid solution with a composition similar to that of the parent metal and f ree

from precipitates and proper mechanical properties.The optimum process has

been obtained as the following:bonding at 1 250 ℃ for 3 min under 6 MPa

with FeNiSiB composite interlayer.

Key words:　T91 steel;transient liquid-phase diffution bonding;in-

terlayer;orthogonal experiment;microstructures

Mechanism of HQ-80 steel reheat crack　　YAO Qin(Fujian Boiler and

Pressure Vessel Inspection Institute , Fuzhou 350003 , China).p77-81

Abstract:　Carbonides were discovered in HQ-80 steel coarse grain

boundary after reheating by scanning electron micrograph.Energy spectrum

analysis tested high intensities of Cr , Mo in carbonides.Implant test and

Charpy-V impact test for coarse grain zone were conducted.Mechanism of

HQ-80 reheat crack is due to low grain boundary strength because of poor Cr

and Mo layer by separating out carbonides in boundary.Three basic influelce

factors on reheat crack are Cr ,Mo ,C elements reacting out carbonides , over-

heat and reheat cycles , rest rain stress.Mechanism of reheat embrittlement

and reheat crack is the same.Reheat embrittlement cannot be avoided by re-

ducing stress.The implant test was successfully achieved by non-notch im-

plant.The implant curve f racture verified that major factor on reheat crack is

sensitive coarse grain in heat affected zone.

Key words:　HQ-80 steel;reheat crack;reheat embrittlement;im-

plant

Using thermal tensioning and trail ing intense cooling simultaneously to

reduce welding distortion 　　GUO Shao-qing1 , YUAN Hong1 , XU Wen-

li2 , GU Wei-hua1 , TIAN Xi-tang2(1.Beijing Institute of AeronauticalMateri-

als , Beijing 100095 , China;2.Harbin Institute of Technology , Harbin

15001 , China).p82-86

Abstract:　The technique using thermal tensioning and trai ling intense

cooling simultaneously to reduce welding distortion was investigated by both

numerical simulation and experiments.Numerical simulation shows that trail-

ing intense cooling tends to cause obvious longitudinal plastic tensioning in the

weld , whi le thermal tensioning can create plastie tension in the adjacent zones

to the weld.When they are coupled to use the longitudinal plastic compres-

sive strain in the weld and it s adjacent zones can be reduced markedly by

thermal tensioning in the heat ing stage and the plastic tensioning following in

the cooling stage wi ll be increased by trailing intense cooling.The former

takes place more remarkably in the zone adjacent to the weld whi le the latter

in the weld , so the compressive st rain will be evenly cancelled out further and

the residual distortion of welded piece will be reduced greatly.The same con-

clusions were drawn from aluminum alloy welding experiments.

Key words:　welding distortion;thermal tensioning;trai ling intense

cooling;numerical simulation;aluminum alloy

Computation of thermal conductivity during welding by inversion

method　　TAO Jun1 , LI Dong-qing1 , WANG Ming-gang2 , FANG Hong-

yuan1(1.National Key Laboratory of Advanced Welding Production Technolo-
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gy , Harbin Institute of Technology , Harbin China , 150001;2.Chuangchun

University of Technology , Changchun 130012 , China).p87-88 , 123

Abstract:　On the basis of heat transfer funct ion , the mathematical

model of thermal conductivity inversion by full-field temperature information is

deduced , and the feasibility of thermal conductivity inversion during welding

is proved.Infrared thermography and thermocouple were combined to measure

the welding temperature f ield during a fixed-point tungsten inert-gas arc weld-

ing on a LY2 piece.By full-field temperature information, the variation

curves of thermal conductivity wi th temperature during heating and cooling

were obtained.The results show that thermal conductivity values during weld-

ing are different with those under stable condit ion , and the temperature varia-

tion di rection has a distinct effect on thermal conductivity , viz.thermal con-

duct ivity shows delay phenomenon during welding.

Key words:　thermal conductivity;inversion method;welding temper-

ature field

Inverter welding power source with fuzzy control　　JIA Gui-xi 1 , LIU

Jin-tao1 , ZHANG Fang2(1.School of Electrical Engineering Automation.Tian-

jin University , Tianjin 300072 , China;2.Zhanjiang Teachers col lege , Zhan-

jiang 524000 , China).p89-92

Abstract:　The fuzzy controller is applied to the inverter welding power

source.The system is introduced brief ly , including run principle , form of

cont rol system and hardware design.Then the two input and single output

fuzzy cont roller is designed , and the fuzzy control table i s got , that can be ap-

plied to control constant current.An inverter welding power source has been

produced based on this theory , and the inverter has the excellent dynamic ca-

pabi lities simi larly.

Key words:　inverter welding power source;fuzzy control;MCS-51

single chip microcomputer

A new way of preparation for NiCrBSi-RE composite powders 　　

ZHAO Wei-min1 , 2 , WANG Yong2 , WU Kai-yuan2 , XUE Jin1(1.School of

Material Science and Engineering , Xi ' an Jiaotong University , Xi ' an

710049 , China;2.School of Mechanical and Electrical Engineering , Univer-

sity of Petroleum , Dongying 257061 , Shandong , China).p93-96

Abstract:　Water glass was used as binder in adding rare earth(RE)

to NiCrBSi powders , and the feasibility was evaluated by observing distribu-

tion of RE in composite powders and usability of powders , and the microst ruc-

ture and corrosion resistance of corresponding spray-fused coating were also

determined.The results showed that RE could uniformly adhere to the surface

of alloy powder , and the fluidity of composite powders is good.Water glass

was removed in the form of slag during spray-fusing , and no adverse effects

were discovered for the microstructure and corrosion resi stance of alloyed coat-

ing.By the way , it is important to choose suitable glutinosity of water glass.

Key words:　rare earth;composite powder;coating;corrosion resis-

tance

Arc-ultrasonic tungsten inert-gar arc welding of TC4 Ti alloy　　ZHOU

Rong-lin1 , GUO De-lun1 , LI Cong-qing1 , SUN Yong-chun1 , ZHANG Yan-

jun2(1.Beijing Aerospace Machinery Technology Research Institute , Beijing

100024 , China;2.Tsinghua University , Bei jing 100081 , China).p97-98

Abstract:　TC4 Ti alloy was welded by convent ional tungsten iner-gas

arc welding(TIGW)and arc-ultrasonic TIGW respectively.The microstruc-

ture of the joint was analyzed by means of optical-microscope , scanning elec-

tron microscope to study the relationship between the macro-properties of the

joint and the microstructure.The results show that the jointswere welded suc-

cessfully by convent ional TIGW and arc-ultrasonic TIGW.With the increment

of ult rasonic frequency and activated voltage , the width of the joint became

narrow step by step.The microstructure became more and more fine and was

inclined to equiax crystal.Moreover , the dendrite depredation was not ob-

served obviously.The properties of welded joint were improved compared with

that of conventional TIGW.

Key words:　arc-ultrasonic;tungsten iner-gas arc welding;TC4 tita-

nium alloy

Optimization for friction surfacing parameters　　LIU Xue-mei1 , YAO

Jun-shan2 , ZHANG Yan-hua1(1.Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astro-

nautics , Bei jing 100083 , China;2.Shanghai Aerospace Equipments Manu-

facturer , Shanghai 200045 , China).p99-102

Abstract:　The effects of process parameters (rotation speed , force

and traverse speed)on friction surfacing layer were invest igated.The results

show that width and thickness of surfacing layer decrease linearly with in-

creasing consumable-rod rotation speed and width increases and its thickness

decreases with increasing force.On the basis of heat source model , the func-

tional relationship between match factor of process parameters(product of ro-

tation speed and force)andpreheating time was established.The match factor

of process parameters could be determined according to preheating time , then

three process parameters could be decided according to their effects on surfac-

ing layer properties , and the process parameters were optimized.

Key words:　fri ction surfacing;hardfacing;optimization

Mechanism on toughness improvement of Ti-B containing weld metal 　

　SUI Shao-hua1 , CAI Wei-wei2 , SONG Tian-ge1 , ZHANG An3(1.Depart-

ment of Materials Science and Engineering , Harbin Institute of Technology ,

Weihai 264209 , Shandong , China;2.Inspection Institute of Boiler Pressure

Container at Weihai , Weihai 264209 , Shandong , China;3.Anshan Iron and

Steel Company , Anshan 114002 , Niaoning , China).p103-106

Abstracat:　The acicular ferrite formation mechanism in 500-600

MPa high-strength low-alloy steel weld metal was investigated.The role of in-

clusions on the nucleation of acicular ferrite in Ti-B containing weld metalwas

discussed.The influence of inclusions compositions and types on the nucle-

ation of acicular ferrite is studied by electronmicroscope techniques and X-ray

energy dispersive analysis.The results suggest that Ti , Mn , Al , Si oxides

provide active nucleation sites for acicular ferri te , but MnS andMnO·SiO2 are

not a effective for fine acicular ferrite nucleation.The scanning electron mi-

crographs show that there is a shadow zone surrounded the inclusion.It is a

plastic zone of matrix.It seems to be more effective for the formation of acicu-

lar ferrite.

Key words:　 acicular ferrite;inclusion;nucleation;weld metal;

thermal expansion coefficient

CO2 laser cutting for galvanized tailored welded blank　　CUI Huai-

Yang1 , 2 , CHEN Kai2 , ZUO Tie-Chuan2(1.Department of Applied Physics ,

Beijing University of Aeronautics and Astronautics , Beijing 100083 , China;
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2.National Center of Laser Technology , Bei jing University of Technology ,

Beijing 100022, China).p107-110

Abstract:　This paper explores a cutting technology for galvanized tai-

lored welded blank , with a focus on CO 2 laser cutting.Four cutting methods ,

laser cutting with nitrogen jet assistance , with oxygen jet assistance , mill cut-

ting and shears cutting , were investigated.The results indicated that:(1)

CO2 laser cutting with nitrogen jet assistance can provide a better squareness ,

it s cutting quality meets the requirement that butt gap for the edges must be

less than 0.1mm.Because the HAZ is smaller for CO2 laser cutting with ni-

trogen jet assistance , there is not macroscopic resident distortion for the cut

sheet.(2)CO 2 laser cutting with nitrogen jet assistance with high speed and

good cutting quality is suitable for cutting preparation for tailored welded

blank manufacturing.

Key words:　tailored welded blank;laser cutting;galvanized steel

sheet

Fuzzy control for resistance spot welding of aluminum alloy by monitor-

ing electrode displacement 　　WU Yan-ming1 , Hidekazu Murakawa2(1.

Hefei University of Technology , Hefei 230009, China;2.Osaka University ,

Japan).p111-114

Abstract:　A thermo-elastic-plastic finite element method is used to

simulate the process of spot welding , which analyzes the effect of the welding

current and squeezing force on the properties of spot welding , and shows the

electrode displacement presenting the properties of spot welding.It is proved

that the sound nugget can be achieved when the electrode displacement is con-

trolled in an acceptable scope.Furthermore , a fuzzy control method is pro-

posed that the welding current is modified in real time by monitoring electrode

displacement.By using the fuzzy control method , the nugget size of spot

welding is controlled in real time , and the properties of spot welding are ac-

ceptable.It is convenient to choose the initial welding parameters for achiev-

ing the sound resistance spot welding by using the fuzzy method proposed in

this paper.

Key words:　spot welding;aluminum alloy;fuzzy control;nugget for-

mation;electrode displacement

Metal flow behavier in friction stir welding of LF6 aluminum alloy and

LD10 aluminum alloy　　YU Yong-zheng1 , LUO Yu1 , LUAN Guo-hong2 ,

SUN Cheng-bin2(1.Dalian Jiaotong University , Dalian 116028 , China;2.

China FSW Center , Beijing 100024 , China).p115-118

Abstract:　Material flow in friction stir welding (FSW)of LF6 alu-

minum alloy and LD10 aluminum alloy was studied under different welding

conditions.The research results showed that adequate plunge depth and push

angle promote the metal plastic flow.The thread tool hardly affects metal flow

in vertical direction.At the certain range , increasing spindle speed or weld-

ing speed of tool , vortex structures within welding zone appear to stable and

well-distributed.When LF6 at retreating side , the combined interface of the

two metals in low parameter is apparent , and the vortex structures had not

been observed.By raising the parameters , when LF6 at advancing side , the

vortex structure could be seen clearly regardless of whether the parameter are

high or low.

Key words:　fri ction stir welding;aluminum alloy;metal flow

Microstructures and properties of Fe-Cr-C hardfacing alloys with high

carbon content　　WANG Qing-bao1 , WANG Zhi-hui2 , LI Shi-min2(1.

Department of Welding , Central Reseach Institute of Building and Construc-

tion of MCC Group , Beijing 100088 , China;2.Department of Materials Sci-

ence and Engineering , Beijing University of Technology , Beijing 100022 ,

China).p119-123

Abstract:Microstructures and properties of high carbon Fe-Cr-C series

hardfacing alloys were invesitigated.Morphology of primary carbide was stud-

ied with four kinds of hardfacing alloys that contain 3.34%, 4.11%, 5.

16%, 6.5% carbon respectively.The effects of carbon element on mi-

crostructures and mechanical properties were analyzed.The results demon-

strate that the quantities and the volume of primary carbide , and macro hard-

ness of hardfacing layer increase with increasing carbon content.The wear re-

sistance increaseswith increasing carbide when carbon content is less than 5.

16%, but signifi cant ly decreased when carbon content increased to some de-

gree.Carbon content i s important to microst ructures and properties of hardfac-

ing layer.The theoretical analysis suggests that the cavities appearing on the

hardfacing layer abraded may be the cavities on the primary carbide where the

crystal defect is.

Key words:surfacing;primary carbide;hardness;wear resistance

Concepts and technologies on intelligentized welding manufacturing engi-

neering　　CHEN Shan-ben , LIN Tao , CHEN Wen-jie , QIU Tao(Institute

of Welding Engineering , Shanghai Jiaotong University , Shanghai 200030 ,

China).p124-128

Abstract:　This paper gives a short survey on researching and develop-

ing status of intelligent technologies in modernwelding manufacturing in China

and oversea.According to the developing trend of advanced manufacturing

technology , two concepts , “ Intelligentized Welding Technology-IWT” and

“ Intelligentized Welding Manufacturing Engineering-IWME” are presented for

systematization of researching and developing on welding automation, intelli-

gentizedwelding , robotic and flexible welding and advancedwelding manufac-

turing technologies , and the key technologies of welding intelligent manufac-

turing and its developing trend in the future is investigated.

Key words:　intelligentized welding technology;intelligent welding

manufacturing engineering;visual sensing of welding process;intelligent con-

trol;robotic welding
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